
PROCESS SERVING

Per Address: $75.00 (No service - No Fee - Guarantee)
(St.Louis City, St. Louis County, St. Charles County and St. Louis Metropolitan Area -- 75 mile radius)
(.50 per mile travel fee for out of area service.)

INVESTIGATIVE and/or SURVEILLANCE SERVICES:

Initial Consultation: No charge

Per Hour: St. Louis Area:  $75.00     Out of St. Louis Area: $ 89.00 (4-hour minimum)
(Our hourly fees begin upon arrival at the surveillance site location. Unlike many of our competition, we do not
charge “hourly fee + travel fee” when travelling to a surveillance assignment.

Our rates include: “date and time stamped” video with integrity shots taken every 30 minutes if the subject is not
active. Our pricing includes report processing time and a photo/storyboard final report, an encrypted on-line
“view only” link and/or a “downloadable link” and/or DVD’s mailed to your attention.

Lodging: $ 100.00 p/day(If more than 80 miles away)

GPS INSTALLATION/ GPS SWEEPING SERVICES

--- Installation fee: $75   Removal fee: $75 Refundable Deposit: $400
7-day monitoring fee: $175 30-day monitoring fee: $450

GPS Sweep (to determine if a GPS unit is on your vehicle) - $ 200

INDIVIDUAL LOCATE CHECK

--- Comprehensive background checks includes a no-find, no-fee guarantee - $ 250.00

(Due to the complex nature of these investigations, we submit a bid after an initial, free consultation).

10805 Sunset Office Drive - Suite 300    St. Louis, MO  63127
Office: (314) 238-1367   Field Cell: (314) 766-0351   Fax: (314) 238-1250

email: tim@gatewaypi.net           www.gatewaypi.net

RATE INFORMATION



MISCELLANEOUS:

Mileage: No charge
(St.Louis City, St. Louis County, St. Charles County and St. Louis Metropolitan Area)

Mileage: $ .50 per mile (Outside boundaries of counties listed above)
Mail: No charge (Standard US Postal)   (Rush delivery service at UPS/Fed Ex Cost)
Communication: No charge (Fax, Phone, email, mail, drafting letters, etc...)
Report Time: No charge (Case reports, research, etc...)

BILLING / RETAINER POLICY:

All terms are “Net 30 days” for companies or firms of which we are an approved W-9 submitted vendor.

Gateway Investigations works on a retainer basis for private citizens. After discussing your case in an initial free
consultation, we will estimate the anticipated time and expense necessary to bring the investigation to a successful
conclusion and set the retainer amount accordingly.

Payment may be made by cash, check, credit card or PayPal.

We will not exceed the estimated budget - or the amount of the initial retainer - without your prior approval.

At the conclusion of the case, we will issue you a detailed invoice itemizing all charges and any remaining amount
from the initial retainer will be refunded. Should you choose to cancel an investigation at any time, we will immedi-
ately refund all unused funds from the retainer.


